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Own
Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can't do it?.
Haven't enough hair? It must
be you do not know Ayer's
Hair Vigor! Here's an intro-

duction! May the acquaint-
ance result in a heavy growth

And
we know you'll never be gray.

" I think thfit Aycr'n Hair Vlitnr l Hi1 mn
wniiflrrfiil lialrurowir that win over ninilt, I
JiRV uhimI It for otn tlnif mid I mil truth,
fully uv flint I am Kftljr iilemfd wltli It. I
cheerfully ririiiiuiH'iiil It iik h RpliMidld prepa-
ration." MIHH V. lluocK. Wayhiiiil, Midi.

u
Madebr J.O. Ayer Co.. Lowell, Man.

Alto manuraoiureri or

lifers

Your
Hair?

ofrich.thick.glossyhair!

SARSAPARILLA.

CIICRRV PECTORAL.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR TREASURER.
I urn u candidato for tho oflleo of

county tronsuror, subject to tho action
of tho Republican convention

W. II. Thomas
Hud Cloud, Nob.

I herewith iiuuounco myself u cim-
didiito for tho ollico of county treas
urer, subject. 10 ino pleasure 01 tne
Republican county convention

A II. KlIIEUSMANX

Blue Hill, Neb.

I am a candidate for tho nomination
for county treasurer, subject to tho
will of the Republican covontiou.

W. O. Fbaum.
Hluo Hill, Nob

FOR COUNTY CLERK
I hereby anuouuuo myself as a can-

didate for tho olllco of county clerk on
tho Republican ticket.

John J. Gamiek.
Cloud, Nob.

I am a candidato for tho otllco of
county clerk, subject to the action of
tho Republican county convention.

V. B. Fulton.
Red Cloud, Nob.

FOR SHERIFF

I hereby annouueo that I am a can-
didate for tho Republican nomination
for sheritl.

Red Cloud, Nob.

I am a candidato
slier i If, subject to
Republican county

Red Cloud, Nob.

PILLS.

Red

Wm. Wolfe.

for tho ollico of
tho action of tho
convention
C. C. McConkev.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
1 am a candidate for tho Republican

nomination for county superintendent
of public instruction.

Stella Duckek.
Red Cloud, Nob.

"Vic" Fulton a Candidate.

V. B. Fulton this week announces
his candidacy for tho Republican nom-

ination for county clork. Mr. Fulton
needs no introduction to tho people of
tho county, having lived hero sinco his
boyhood, and having been associated
with tho lumber busiuess of tho city
for more than twenty years. Tho od-it-

of this paper has known "Vic" for
more than twenty years sinco tho
tune when both woro charter membors
of II. S. Kaley Camp No. 2.", Sous of
Veterans and in all those years wo
nave never heard ouo word against his
character, either as a private citizen
or as a busiuess man. In all
matters, public as well as private, ho
was always to bo found on tho sido of
morality and right living, there novor
being any doubt as to his position on
those questions. Mr. Fulton was until
quite recently manager of tho Tradors
Lumber Co., until that firm sold out,
and is at present temporarily in chargo
William Sullivan's lumber business.
There can be no question of Ids ability
to fill the otllco, either from an educa-
tional or a business standpoint.

McConkcy for Sheriff.

C. C. McConkoy, tho well known
farmer and civil war veteran, has au
thorized us to annouueo that he is a
candidato for tho otllco of shorilT, sub-joc- t

to the will of tho Republican con-voutio- n.

Ho has been a resident of
Webster county for about thirteen
years, having boon eugagod in farming
up to a short tlmo ago, wlion uo re-

moved to Red Cloud in order to givo

his children tho advantage of an edu-

cation In tho city schools. Ho Is a na
tlvo of Ohio, aud served in an Ohio reg-

iment during tho civil war with honor
to himself and to his stato, and is now
ono of tho loading members of tho G.
A. R. in this county. Mr. McConkey
is a mau of robust physique, dospito
)iis ago and sorvlco In tho Union army

during tho robollion, and is in ovory
way well qualified to fill tho ollico to
which ho asplros. Ho will undoubt-
edly bo ti strong candidato and givo
tho younger aspirants for tho sheriff's
olllco "a run for their money."

Nlss Duckcr for County Super-

intendent.
Two years ago Miss Stolla Duckcr

was among those mentioned as a possi-

ble candidato for tho nomination for
county superintendent of public
schools, but mado no effort to securo
tho nomination. This year sho has
again boon urged by her friends to
enter tho raco, and wo tako pleasuro
in announcing that sho has finally
consented to become a candidato
Miss Duckor is well qualified for tho
position, being a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska and having had
experience in high school work in

Hi' TJHR pM
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MISS STELLA DUCKKR.

various cities over tho state, but sho
is best known in this city and county
from hor service as assistant principal
of tho Red Cloud high school and as
an instructor in tho Wobstor County
Teachers' Institute- at various times.
Theso qualifications should make Miss
Duckor a vory strong candidate, and
should sho bo nominated and elected
thero is no question but tho business
of tho county superintendent's otllco
would bo attended to in u maimer
satisfactory to all.

Webster County at the State Fair.
Row Geo. V. Humtnoll and L. C.

Polsinger have boon appointed a com-
mittee to gather samples of tho pro-

ducts of Webster county uud arrange
them lor exhibition at the stato fair.
Specimens will bo rocoived at Fire-
men's hall in Red Cloud up to Wed-
nesday, August IK), and farmers, fruit
growers and others aro urged to bring
in specimens of thoir products for tho
exhibit. It is not necessary that your
specimens should bo phenomenally
largo; on tho contrary, vegetables,
grain, fruit, etc., that aro small,
though showing perfect development,
aro received with as much or more
favor than tho largo though imperfect
specimens. Bring in samples of every-
thing you raiso tho moro varied tho
exhibit tho higher tho county will
staud in the final ranking.

Last year Wobstor county ranked
eleventh in tho agricultural exhibit
and secured over 3100 in prizes, or
more than enough to pay tho oxpousos
of placiug tho exhibit. This year it is
hoped to far oxcoll last year's showing,
which was tho first effort made by this
county.

Union Sunday School and Church
Rally.

There will bo an all-da- y basket moot-
ing at "Gospol Grove," Amboy, Sun-
day, August 20. Following is tho pro-- ,

gram:
10:00 Song servico, conducted by L.

P. Albright.
HtfO Biblo study, conducted by H.

W. Cox.
ll:00-Proachlngb- yRow W. Bonnott

Maze.
12:00 to 2:00 Basket dlnuor and so-cl- al

hour.
2:00 Song service, conducted by C.

Cotting.
2:110-Sun- day school. Superintend-out- ,

L. P. Albright, president Stato
Stito Sunday school association;
teachers, A. B. Pierce, E. J. Overing,
R. B. Fulton, I. II. Holmes, P. W.
Studebakor, V. II. Thomas, Winifred
Sherman, Tracy Shorer. D. B. Spano-glo- ,

E. A. Thomas, Mrs. Duckcr, Sam
Miller and Vie Fulton.

.IflO-Proac- hlug by Row E. C. Davis.
Everybodyjcordially invited to como

and bring Bibles aud baskets.

Arc You Using Allen's Foot-Eas- e?

Shako luto your shoos Allen's Foot-Eas- o,

a powdor. It euros Corns, Bun-Ion- s,

Painful, Smarting, Hot, Swollen
foot. At all druggists aud shoo stores,
25o.

STREET FAIR !

Rod Cloud will havo a street fair
this fall. Tho dates havo not boon de-

cided upon, but will bo at a tinm
when tho weather will bo delightful
and farmers will have thoir work in
shapo so they can attend. A commit-to- o

started out Wednesday afternoon
and in a vory short tlmo secured sov-or- al

hundred dollars in pledges, and
whon all havo boon visited it is hoped
to havo a futid of more than a thous-
and dollars. Arrangements aro now
being mado with tho Parkor Amuso-tneu- t

Co. for tho appoarauco horo of
their "Fairyland" company, thoir new-

est and best attraction. Tho enter-

tainment will bo under tho supervis-
ion of tho business men and Ilreuiou.
Further particulars will bo given next
weok.

ORDER SIDEWALKS LAID.

City Council Approves Survey of Cltv
Made by A. W. NcRcy- -

nolds.
City council hold a called mooting

Monday evening. Present, Council-me- n

Cathor, Warrou and Wolfo.
The mayor stated tho object of tho

meeting was to order down now side-
walks and any other business that
may come before tho meeting.

Tho following walks woro ordered
laid: in front of lot 1, block 0, original
town of Red Cloud; also in front of
lots 1 to 9, block 0, and 1 to 12, block
lo, and 1 to 12 in block 20, all In Smith
& Morris addition to Red Cloud, ex-

cept where permanent sidowalks havo
boon built, said sidewalks to bo built
within 30 days, and to bo of brick,
stone or cement, and to bo built on
tho ostablishhd grado of said city, and
not loss than four feet wido.

Tho mayor was instructed to lot con-
tracts for all walks that horetoforo
woro ordered built by tho council and
not already built, said walks to bo
built immediately.

A. W. McRoynolds prosonted profllo
of survey mado for grados, etc. Coun-
cil adjourned to August 15 to givo
timo to examiuo same before accept-
ing it.

August 15.

Council mot pursuant to adjourn-
ment. CouncilmeuJ Cather, Warrou
and Wolfo present.

Tho survey of tho city prosonted by
A. W. McUoyuolds was accepted aud
claim of $105 10 for preparing same
was allowed.

Adjourned to moot at call of mayor.

Injured While Swimming- -

Tuosday aftornoon, Morlo Bohror,
tho ar old son of Wm. Bohror,
had a narrow oscapo from drowning in
tho Republican river. Ho nud somo
other boys had boon fishing in tho
rivor and decided to tako n swim.
Morlo climbed into a tree at a place
which had formerly been doop, but
which was filled up by tho recent high
wator. He dived from tho troo into
water loss than two feet deep, striking
his head on tho bottom. Whon ho
arose he was apparently smiling and
tho othor boys, thinking he was un
hurt, let him drift. It seems how-ove- r,

that tho shock partially para-
lyzed his limbs, nnd whon ho finally
got his breath, ho called for assist
ance. Ho was taken out of the water
by his playmates, and It was then dis
covered that ho was unable to move
his limbs. Ho was takon to tho homo
of Charles Turnor and modlcal aid
summoned. At tho present writing
tho little fellow is in a precarious con-

dition, boing unable to move his limbs,
and It is feared serious results may
follow.

Sudden Death.
Word was received in Red Cloud

last Friday afternoon that Harry Mc- -

Cormol, tho well known farmer, had
dlod vory snddonly at his homo three
miles west of Guide Rock. Ho had
just oaten his dinner and appoarod to
bo in his usual hoalth, Ho laid down
for a short rest and In a few moments
was dead. Coroner Raines held an iu-que-

tho result of which was a verdict,
that McCormol had como to his death
through natural causes. Tho autopsy
showed tho rupture of a blood vessel
in tho head causing a blood clot on tho
brain. Funeral services wore held
in Rod Cloud Monday, and Intormont
was in tho Catholic cemotory.

Partnership Dissolved.

Tho firm of Fols ifc Soars has dis-

solved partnership, Mr. Soars rotir- -

iiiL'. All outstanding accounts must1
bo paid by Septombor 1, payablo to
either mombor of tho firm.

Feis & Sears.
w- "

mr'''----' " w-- - . .
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lO Cents
a Button.NMSV Rap,

liver think how much time you
in your Clothes?

Ycu might as well have a comfortable
fit, feel and look.

You will get all in DUTCHESS
TROUSERS.

All light-weig- ht SUITS and
ERS cut to prices that

close them out.

SAVE MONEY ! !

m33-33sf-efeef- t

PAIL STOREY

"'J..
Red -

That House or Burn, or storo that Uoal, it will save you
money and givo you a of satisfaction if you will call andgot prices and soo tho stock of

PHONE do. RED CLOUD, NEB.

Dry Lumber and Genuine Maltand Coal a

Pope-Por- ter.

Cards havo teen rocoived in this city
announcing tho marriage, at Portland,
Ore., on August 12, of Miss Lois Popo
of this city and Mr. Arthur L. Porter
of Daytou, O. Mr. Porter has chargo
of the National Cash Register Co.'s ex-

hibit at tho Portland exposition, and
also ropresentod that company at St
Louis, which city is now Ins head-
quarters. Tho wedding was a com-

plete surprise to tho bride's numerous
friends in this city.

Koon-Jo- Y.

Wodnosday evening at 8 o'clock at
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Will Koon
occurred tho wedding of Miss Boulah
Koon, of Rod Oak. Iowa, sister of Will
and Elmor Koon, and Albert O. Joy of

Iowa, Row Mazo olllclat-lug- ,
Tho brldo has boon hero for two

months, and Prof. Joy came about tho
1st of August. They will make thoir
homo In Iowa, whore tho groom is en-- ,
gagod in educational work.

Charles T. Wottor and Miss Clara V.
Closo of Guide Rook woro married in
this city Monday by Judgo Koonoy.

On Wodnosday Judgo Koonoy united
in marriage Clyde L. of
Hastings aud Miss Llllio T. Snyder of
Bladen.

Accident to Thresher.
While throshlng last Friday tho

cylinder head of Charlos Wittwer's
thresher ongluo blow out, causing a
stoppngo of work for sovoral days.

spend

TROUS- -

will

DO IT NOW
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M. A. Albrightp

15he Grocer
SELLS

First ' Quality

AT

Reasonable 3

Cloud, Nebraska
T!T7171'11111i111r1llip()p(f(j(f-

BEFORE YOU BUILD
lot

SAUNDERS BROTHERS,

Specialty

MARRIAGES.

Whlttomoro,

Noiswangor

Goods

Prices

(
6--
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6--
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6- -

S--

s--
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AGunrantecd Cure For PUes.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protrud-

ing Piles. Druggists refund money if
Pftzo Ointment fails to euro any case,
no mattor of how long standing, in G to
H days. First application gives ease
and rest. 50c. If your druggist hasn't
it sond 50c in stamps, and it will be for-ward-

post-pai- d by Paris Medicine Co.
St. Louis, Mo.

Dr. Townsed Will locate Here.
Dr. Townsond, who has boon prac-

ticing at Rlvorton for somo timo, will
soon romovo to this citv. lmvino- -

formed a partnership with Dr. Henry
Cook. Ho is a skillful surgeon nnd
physician, nnd comes highly

BLACKSMITH
SHOP

FOR SALE

Our shop, tools, stock and good
will aro for sale. Anyone wishing
to engage in blaoksmithing can so-on- ro

nn old and well established
businoss. Apply to

Dickenson 6 $on,
RED CLOUD, . . NEBRASKA

k
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